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sch. H. A. Holder, for Providence, by
Miller & Wiodman, 1,400,000 shingles;
sch. Geo. E. Dale, for New York, by
Miller & Woodinin, 1,320,000; sch. En-
terprise, foi New York, by Randolph &
Baker, 170,670 deals; scl. Annie A.
Booth, for City Isliant, by Hilyard Bras.,
233,709 deais; sL.h. Hunter, for City Is-
land, by Stetson, Ctler & Co., 24o,224.
deais ; sch. S. A. Frownes, for New York,
by Randolph & Baker, 166,627 deals ;
sch. 'Modena, for Boston, by Dunn Bros.,
134,74o deals, 2y,tut plank, 10,445 scant-

ling ; sci. Thrasher, for Bridgeport, by A.
Cushing & Co., o,oî5 boards, 106,072
scantling, 36,137 plank ; sch. Sabrina, for
New York, by .Miller & Woodman, 162,-
04i deais ; sch. Rondo, for Vinseyard
Haven, by Stetson, Ctiler & CO., 700,-
ooo laths ; sch. Fanny, for Norwailk, by
Hilyard Bros, 67,913 plank, 5,927 deals ;
scl. Fortune, for Philadelphia, by J. A.
Scamismel Brus, î,866,ooo L.eths ; h. Ella
Cliford, for New York, by Miller & Wood-
man, 138,839 deals.

UNITED STATES.

Shipiments of white pir.e are on the in-
crease n the Minneapolis market.

The steamer Tecumseh, a Canadian
vessel, has been loading waney board
pine ai Ashland, Wis., the past week.
The stock will be taken ta Montreal for
shipment to England.

IMPORTANT LUMBER CASE.

TuE QUESTIOS OF owNEsIIsur I Tiut CASE OF ROS
v. %. C. E' wAiDS & Co.

This was an appeal from a judgment of
the Court of Appeal for Ontario, of Nov.

13th, 1894, affirming a judgment of lr.
Justice Meredith, disnuissing the appell-
ant's actiomn with costs. The appeal was
heard before the Judicial Committee of the
Privy Council, London, Eng., on the i8th
July.

Mr. B. B. Osler, Q. C., and Mr. A.
Ferguson, Q. C. (of the Canadian Bar),
were counsel for the appellant ; Mr. C.
Robinson, Q.C. (of the Canadian Bar), for
the respondents.

The action was brought in November
189:, by the appell:nt, as the legal repre-
s.ntative of the late Mr. James G. Ross,
ta recover damages from the respondents
for alleged misrepresentations by themi as
ta the ownership of a quantity of deals.
The ficts of the case were shortly as fol-
lows :-In January, 1888, the respondents,
who are manufacturers of itimber, and
carry on business at Rockland, in the
Province of Ontario, sold ta N. Hurteau
et Fiére, lumber merchants, a quantity of
deals then in the respondents' lumber
yard. Susbseqtently N. Huteau et Fiére
by thieir agent, Mr. Lemay, sold ta Wn.
Little, a limber dealer, a portion of deals
upon credit. In the February following
Little applied to the late Mir. James G.
Ross, a merchant, carrying on business
as Ross & Co., for a loan of $7,500 upon
the luînber .hich he stated that lie then
had in the respondents' yard at Rockland.
Mr. Ross inade the advance ta Little,
and Little rcquested the respondents ta
hold the deals subject ta the order of
,lessrs. Ross & Co., and the respondents
undcrtook ta do so in the following words:
-" Will lold within deals subject to order
of Messrs. Ross & Co., as above author-
ised.-W. C. Edwards & Co., Rockland,
March i5th, 1888.1 A small portion of
the lumber having in the spring of 1888

been sold by Little, it was upon the order
of Ross, duly delivered by the respondents
ta the purchaser, and the purchase-moncy
therefor was reccived by Ross on account
of ite advance made by hiim ta Little, but
the respondents refitsed ta deliver the re-
mainder of it pursuant to the order of
Ross, stating that they sa refused in obedi-
ence toat notice fron N. Hurteau et Fidre,
who claimed ta be entitled to hold the
same as unpaid vendors, Little not having
paid thein forthse deals in question. Upon
the application of the respondents, wlho
did not claim any interest in tise lumber,
an interpleader issue was directed ta be
tied between Ross and N. Hurteau et
Fiére ta deterine which one of thei was
entitled ta the lutinber, and it was decided
that the lumnber was, as between N. Hur-
teau et Fire and Ross, the property of N.
HurteauetFirSre. Little not having tepaid
the balance of the loan, the appellant subse-
quently brought .he present action against
the respondents ta recover $6,538.79, be-
ing the balance of the moncy advanced
ta Little after deducting the small portion
of the lumber sold and delivered on the
order of Ross, as above stated, the appell-
ant alleging that the money was advanced
by the laie NIr. James G. Ross ta Little,
relying on the undertaking of the respond-
ents, dated March 15th, :888, above set
forth, the appellant contending that by
that undertaking the respondents repre.
sented that the deals in question was the
property of Little. The respondents
denied the alleged misrepiesentation, and
set up the interpleader action and judg-
ment as a bar ta any recovery by the
appellant. MIr. Justice Meredith dismissed
the appellant's action with costs. The
appellant appealed ta the Court of-Apeal
for Ontario, which, on Nov. 13th, 1894,
dismissed the appeal and affirmed the
judgment of Mir. Justice Meredith. From
that judgment of the Court of Appeal for
Ontario, the appellant referred this
appeal to the Judicial Conmittee of the
Privy Council.

At the conclusion of the argument for
the appellant, their Lordships did not call
upon counsel for the respondent.

Their Lordships in givng judgment
said that it was proved or admitted that
Ross & Co. knew that Little had not paid
for the goods, while Edwards & Co. knew
nothing about the matter. It was found
by the courts below that Ross & Co.-did
not accept Little's drafts on the faith of
Edwards & Co. accepting the delivery
order in their favor. Their Lordships
would, therefore, humbly advise Her
Majesty, that the appeal ought to be dis.
missed. The appellant would pay the
costs of the appeal.

LUMBERING IN QUEBEC.

Charlemagne & Lac Ouareau Lumber
Co., Ltd., Charlemagne, Que., write:
"Our cut is principally spruce .This season
we will cut about s6 million ft. of spruce
and four million fi. of pine ; the spruce is
nostlv cut into 3 inci deals for export.
We shipped it almost as fast as we could
saw it during June and first part of July,
but the last 15 days very hîttle is moving,
except our spruce boards which go ta
New Yark and Burlington, Vt. These we
ship as fast as they are in ect.uiation. We
are comniencing to-day ta cut New York
spruce stock, i gx6;, i gx9 and 2x9x13
ft., with a view of testing that market for
stocks this season."

CONDITIONS IN GREAT BRITAIN.
Farnworth& Jardine, Liverpool, Eng., in

their August wood circular, say: The ar-
rivals from British North America during
the past month have been 46 vessels, 44,.
26o tons, apainst 47 vessels, 44,911 tons
durng the last year, and the aggregate
tonnage to this date from all places dur-
ing the years 1893, 1894 and 1895 hts
been 170,044, 184,061 and 189,2:7 tons re-
spectively.

The business during the month shsows
a sliglht improvement, although no ad-
vance in value ta report. Imports have
been moderate, the deliveries fair, but
stocks are all ample ; in a few articles too
heavy.

CANADIAN WOODs.-Both waney and
square have been imported very moder-
ately; the arrivails are chiefly going
direct into consomption, and the stock is
moderate ; prices are steady without
change. Red Pine: Several parcels of
special sizes have been imported on con-
tract, for which there is a fair enquiry ;
ordinary wood is almost unsaleable. Oak:
There has been rather more enquiry for
ist class wood for railway work, but it is
difficult ta realize cost of importation,,and
the stock is sufficient. Ash still comes
forwar.1 to freely; the deliveries have
been fair, but recent sales have been at
lower rates. El has been imported
moderately; values are difficuit to nain-
tain, and recent sales have been at lower
rates ; the stock is too heavy.

NEW BRUNSWICK AND NovA ScoTIA
SPRUCE AND PINE DEAL.-Spruce deals
have been imported freely, viz.:-13,439
standards, against 12,746 standards same
month last year ; the deliveries, however,
have been satisfactory, viz., i 1,630 stand-
ards, against I 1,364 standards sanie time
last year ; there is no improvement in
values ta report, but prices are steady;
there have been no sales of pine deails.

BRITISH COLUMbDIAN AND OREGON
INE.--There have been no arrivals, the
demand continues dul, and the stock is
still too heavy ; there is no change in
value ta report.

RAFTING.
During July nine tugs with rafts of logs

from Canada reached Saginaw.
Tug Peter Smith arrived at Bay City,

Mich., withn the week, with a raft of logs
from Little Current, for Howry & Sons.

The Fredericton Boom Ce., of New
Brunswick, have rafted 84,000,000 feet of
lumber so far this season at the Douglas
& Mitchell booms.

The large Howry drive of saw Iogs has
arrived safely in Cameron lake. This
drive contains 8o,ooo pieces of good tim-
ber, all pine. This will be all manufac-
tured ait the company's mills at Fenelon
Falls.

The Gilmour Co., of Trenton, have a
drive of 40,000 Iogs now running over the
Coboconk slide into Balsam lake. This is
the company's second drive this season.
Threc more large drives are on hand, and
have come down over the new.tramway
built last year from the Black river waters
on the Gull river. These large drives
will all be floated down ta Trenton.

UNITED STATES HARDWOOD NARKETS.
lin New York stocks are not heavy,

thouglh equal ta a1ll demands, and the dis-
position is ta withstand buying just now.
Quartered oak is in better denand than
any other grade of hardwood. The boomi
tait was expected in furniture manufac-
turing! has fallen shoît of expecItations and
this has lesscned the anticipated consimp-
tion ofseverai lines ofi iardwoods. A cor-
respondent of Hardwood says thsere is a
prospect of an increase in the manufacture
of higher grades of furniture in New York,
which would mean an improved market
for the best grades of white oak, birch and
cherry.

The month of July in hardwoods .1
Buffalo has exceeded that of the sam.e
month of a year ago. A correspondent
says that considerable hardwood is reat h-
ing Buflalo from Canada, the waterwas
beng utilized as a method of shipme- t
These cargoes incitide red oak, basswot..l,
elm, birch, with maple in considerable
quantities. Some red oak is also conihg
into Buffaln in the saine way. The Buff.1 u
correspondent of Hardwood says il
whilst lumber manuf'tcturers are pleascd
over the decision re. matched lumber, ver
there issome doubt expressed asto whether
it is in full iccord with the customs la%%,.

In Boston there is a fair demand ..
inapleand birch. There also,it is reported,
considerable ted oak is reaching the mar.
ket from Canada, and also a good deal if
Canadian mapte, birch and beech.

BUSINESS DIFFICULTIES AND CHANGES.

Patrick Kehoe's saw mill. at Hammornl
Plains, N. S., lias been hurned out.

Peter Egar, sawmill, Clinton, B. C., inten.i
removing his plant ta Barkerville.
. The business of Geo. J. E. Hughes, shîing.
manufacturer, Kilworth, Ont., is being carried
on by the assignec.

The Mclntyre-Pilatzkie fflaning mill, at
Eganville, Ont., was destroyed by fire a fr w
days ago.

The i-awkesbury Lumber Co., lias clowd
down four of their mills, both night and day
watches, on account of low water, and j.i
only running one mill night and day.

Destructive forest fires are raging in tic
vicinity of Menominec, Mich. Part of the
yard of the Bay Shore Lumber Co.. containirg
between 4,ooo,ooo and 5,ooo,ooo feet of lun-
ber lias been destroyed. Loss will reach $5o,.
oaa, fully insured. The Girard Lumber C",
Idst lumber ar.d buildings valued ai $6o,ooo
with insurance of $50,ooo. A. Spies hk:
nearly $50,ooo, with no insuranre.

A despatch from Duluth, Mlinn., says that
the suit brought by Mr. and Mis. Robert Cron -
ley, of Nova Scotia, against the Nelson Lumn.
ber Co., ta regain possession of a tract of land
on the Mecaba iron range, valhted at ovcr $j,-
ooo,ooo, has been decided by Judge Lewis in
favor of the lumber company. The Crowk>s
claimed that they did not know the value if
the property, and were induced ta part with it
by fraud and misrepresentation. Judge Lew i
finds that the Crowleys never had a valid claimîî
on the land.

SHIPPING NATTERS.

Ship Lizzie Burritt, bas been fixed to load
lumber at Montreal, for Buenos Ayres, at $9.

The American bark Newsboy, has left the
Hastings Miil, Vancouver, . C., with a luad
of luinber for Shanghai.

An anticipated advance in lake freights ai
Tonawanda, N. V.. has had the effect of mak.
ing shîpping lvely for the week.

Several cargoes of lumber are awaiting ship.
ment ait New Brunswick ports for South
Ameica.

LUMBER FREIGHT RATES.
Lusat fre:ght rates for pine on the Crand Tre.nt

Ratlway hase been made a nixture, as below. Of ai
ntended Change due notice will be iven lumbermen.

Generai instructions in shipping b Grand T unk ire
emabodied in thee words in the nari shedule: Onlum.
ler in carloads, minimum weight, 3o,000 bs. per 'r,
uniles. the marked capacity of the car be les., in wh ch
c.e the marked capacity (but not les thar. 24.ooo iM.)
will be charged, and mu:t nut be exceeded. Shoul it
be impracticable to Ioad certain descriptions of bi;ht
umber u ta30,ooo 11b«. to the car. then the actnal
weigiton wi ti bcharged for, but not less than 4
ootb. lise rates on lumber in the tariff will n, te

higher from an intcrmcdiate point cri the straight '.'

than from the frst namcd point beyond. toihesamete-
tination. Foi instance. the rates fran Tira or li-
worth t. Guelph, Brampton. Weston or Turont, n '
nrot be hi;:hcr than the speiic rates named frosn WV.r
ton to the sane points. The raies from Cargill -.!
Southampton to points cast of Listowel and % ii
and wct -if Stratford niti be the rame as . -a
Kincardine. but in no came arc higher rates t- be
charged tian as per milcage table published en ¡a..
of tariff.

Rate% from leadinglumier points on pine and ot:r
oftwood lumber, shingles, etc. are as follows: Fr m

Glencairn. Creemore. Aurora, iarrie aud other p" .,

n roup Il ta Toronto, 6.. Colinrwod, 'cnet,
Coldwarr. Vaubushene, Sturgeor. 1hy. Victoria liar
bor .\idtand, Feneion Faits, Jtngford, Gravenh.nt
and aiher paints in group C, to Toronto, 64c: tir.
bridgeta orontO 7c.: Utterson, 1luntivalie, Na. q

.mdtale, Katrine ta Torpnto, 76c; lurk*s Fallts 5e
riedate and Sundridge, to 'Ioronto, Sr.; South twr,
Powassen and Catiender to Torontu, c.; Nipbis-.î4
Junction and North lay, soc. Rate trom Godenb,
Kincardine and Wiarton to Toronto,65e. Theserate
ae per too lbs. Rates fromt Toronto east ta Belledik
are 79c. per :oo lbs.: ta Deseronto,.: t to lracLlk
and Prescott, toc.; t Moontreal and tawa, atic. Th


